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BOOKS) STATIONERY
Salle!? 6®®Z357•

°/ Prico7and that as low aNi at
any Establishment out

of tho City.

~',l, CiI..I3II9EIHILER
EtURNS his' acknowldegments to

JEV.hia 'friends fOr the long continuedliberal:patrOnage extended him, and
invites attention to his present 'largely in-
creased stuck of goods just received from
Philadelphia and New York. He deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the assort-
trienti, which will he found to embrace
elieiy agoods in his line, viz :

Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneous BOOKS
and Stationery of all kinds, embracing, as
he believes, the largestand best,assortmenteyer opened in Gettysburg. •

He also invitee attention to his large
supply of

X'ANCT GOODS',
,embrining Gold and Silver pent' and Pen-

cils, f'en-Knives, Plain and Fade), Note.
Paper and Envelopes, Motto Wafers,
Sealing Wax, Portintmeaus, Soaps, Per-
finnery, ilia., Ste.--all of which will be
Gold' it the 10r.20 VERY :LOWEST1617weS.„pil
at

Call and examine for yourselves
at die old mstablialied BOOK & DRUG
store Chambers6urgflreet,a few doors
rom thG.

tufr 111/biLER:'Bletlysbai, Pit.,Oct. 21, 1855.
• . .

BOODSnNEby
MARCUS SAMSON

isLa openedand is now•selling rapidly
.atlis,fltore in-York street, opposite

the Bank, a very.large ,ehniee and etiettp
esiortmeni• of SUMMER . GOODS, to
whietelte invitee theattention-of the 'Prib-Wiley ham beelf.seleated with great,

• care Mr , Abe. Eastern. cities, have kee,hi:night cheap for cash, and' tyill be satcheap foe' .chSlt=cheaper attb'oiherestablishment in Getlyseire. fits stork
c mantis in. part of B iiek, Wee; Olo)e,'and'
Green cl.o:l'fi,Cf.!4;fBi.with:lrdak,dreett;-
tuid sack Amytt; ; alsn Tweed, clashmeretrI,inen Lustre, Check: Ging-ilahr,'S'ea' Grail, Duck' end Sunither Cloth
Coats; also s superior; snick 'of PAN'PA';

part of excellent
and well made Fretich.• Black Doe-akinCosaittiere, Fancy: ,Casaimere, Satinens,
Vertliie;Cord,Linen, and Cottonade.-7'hi mirk' or VEsTS' 'voniprittes every,
varialyf a"maribfacture--fine black Satin,
Silk, Velvet,. Silk:" white, fancy
and bar Shiseittes,'Sunimer cloth, Ste.,
di,e; ' " , • •

_PLY NETS,,FLY._NETS
or a vett excellent ‘manufacture
nod offered at low, prices., I have already ,
tlisputied,of .* large number of these arti.
clot and always to. tho.satisfaction of put,.
chasers. Alap'_ pit . hand a largo lot of
TRUNKS, ilats, CarpetBalm Umbrellas;
'limits and Shoes, Window -811-Tides, Vio-
iio44:.Aecortkoas. Guitars, Flutes, .Fifes,
Mttloticoos'Mirrors. Razors, :Spectacles,
Spootui,Watchee.and Which Guards, silk
and cotton, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Sus.
panders, Gloves, Stockings, Spring Stocks,
Shirts. and shirt Collars, and a splendid
*lsmillst.Bll.ofJBWRIX Y—in fact every
thing in the way of .Boy's and Men's
furnishing line,

gcr•lnrst-rate chewing Tobacco alwayson :haiid-e't ails article which chewersare requested to try. •
••; ' • • 'MARCUS SAMSON:
Jtine 304 1854,-11 , •

Hats and Caps,
g; 311,0321221

VITOOLD inform his friends and the
4ublic, that he has on hand a Oneiiipangimat of HATS of his own mann-

lispit:l, His stock includessa,FINE SILK, FUR, RUSSIA,
AND SLOUCH HATS,

~o( all kinds and prices ; and also..••
,

all kinds Of Summer Hats and . -

•

CAPS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
. la-Please call, examine, and judge for

youraelyea. The endersigned will not be
underaeld'l;y any establishment either in
dwelt), or Country.

S. S. M'CREARY
Gettysburg, May 12, 1854.-1 y

tiROMRIES,' GROCEIIES!
E have just received the largest
stock of GROCERIES ever offer-

ed in the county, comprising
~,21cr Hilda of prime,Sugar,

60 Barrel,s of best • N. a Molasses,,
$ iihtlikofof quality of Syrup,tiiiithei: With a largo assortment 'of Coffee,

Rice, Tobaced, '44c., to 'which •we invite
the,pttentiou of purchasers, either, wholel
esto,!or, fefait. .. Islow is., your. time.; for,
cheap and desirable Groceries ; the place
tb PAIINESTOCKS.

Sign of the RED FRONT:
1854..

. .

111.4:A.CO.untry-Merchants.
EIVIIT','ANO 'CONFECTIONARY,

,11.vBiN0Am:4:S.ELLERS,
Rilfolitittlite'Marttifacturem and Dealers lit

4JOIVFEOTIONARY bF ALL KINDS. "

Th' phi rtcInl at.,below see, la op in.

911HE'itteittien Of 'Dealers: is ;requested
JR' to an examination of their stoek;

w.~iptll wall be roußd to. be• AT,LEAqT
esuakto this Or- FPAEI°N'FitAikKtsi9Call kinds in feello4l, . ~;,o,,,Opictß pY mail orotherwisePWrinillYliPtActilOri: Joe

NUM' UNCS7 000230'
CALL AND SEE'THEM'a

MISS McCLELLAN..
111AS just returned from Philadelphia
-am- witha laree and well selecte%l,ps•
soriment of. FANCY GOODS of every
variety, (to which she invitee' theattention
of Ladies and Gentlemen,) comprising
fashionable •

Bonnets &,' Bonnet Trimmings;
Silks, Satins,

Ladies' Dress Trimmings,'
Velvets, Ribbdns, Artifieials, Black Veils;
Blue do. Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
French worked Collars, Cambric, Jacionet
and Swiss Edgings, Insertings, Minding,
Sleeves, Mohair awl Silk MitsL Black
Lace; and Embroidered Handkerchiellr,
Braids,Fans, Gentlemen'sCollars, Combs
of- all kinds,Ate., Soml.ndies and
Gentlemen are requested to call and ex-
amineourGoods,. ItKiilgiveuspleasure
to show them. . .

March bt,'1854.---ir

IMAZa VaSTATZ
,11.0.111\1447.

THE undersigned :has made arrange-
-IL

• menta to open an Agency, in Gettys-
,burg for the sale of- fteal:Estatil, to
he invites'the attention of per,sons
ing M sell or purchaie yarns or Reel E-
state. .'I:hive provided s 'Book in which'
will be registereda (fora trilling fee) a gen-
eral description of such properties se per..
sonewish4Gdispcvseol -vnle,r!"
These Books will be open to those(keit:9osof placha,lng property. Secieaj, as to
ownership, tern's, 'Arc:. will be.
obretved, when desired: •

fir7"4ll, further necessary.inform:6 .6Rcan•be obtained upon application.,to,,gic,
suliscriber at the Register'soffice,- or at
his residence._ •',;a•

-111- -PAPlJPegLikNiir
auggat /I,

ONISTIEIfiIfODS!
DRA:mLAritr4dl,Au tieustrAe ,tulrnl ee‘.jfrom theCitywiththe - . -` 4-:

13est'S"TeitttclSiochol
bprigig-?Ma tiummet•Uroods,-.

eyertbefoge offered tithe IdtWOreetintrye
consietiugin part tak German`, FrerichiandiDomestic .Clotha., Black le Fahey 'Catekmores; Satini & other Vestingsi• Italiehi
Cloths., Coat ,Gingliards,l Tweetlk,'
Jeans,,,Berege,De Laines; 'De ,Laittes',,
Priute,,,Ginghams, and.' a great vitiety, of,Goode,too numerous to mention'.
a „largo assortment of. • Bontiets,.: Pare-'
sole, 6r.d. '

CO-Call and see, as I 'am determined,
to undersell • any, establiehthent in. the
Town or Comnty.

March. 31 1854.--ff " '

R 111'
3'.

THE undersigned ,has iernlised
tablishment to theroo6it formerly oc-

cupied by ALE.XANDER FRAZER, next door
to, •Grammer's. Store, in, Chimheralaiiig
street, where he , is prepared 44„attlind gto.every thing in ,his line, ofhnsimm ils, nettas cleaning ar repairing

CiIOCKS),
WATCHES. &,C;;'

E .' irP• '•-, "

, ~ • ..,,j) e-,

~,,)
, ! .*:: ' `i. 7t ,

, . ~at reasons* prices, I ,
havenow;have ow,ol bpi(' a, large tmmixiolt, of
exCelient

oLOCICS'' '
of various etyleir,. which will he sold at
prices which can't be beat. Give us a
call. • •

R. O...SCHWARTZ.
Gettoyakkurg, April 28, 1854:—.if

SAN HIA I .

BATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

CIO:VIE ONE, COME ALL, .and. !ell'our neighbors to come, to the Store
of the "Two Eittremes,",andsee
the splendid stock of HATS, AtCAPS, BOOTS and r=SHOES, now open-
ing, of the latest style and of every varie-
ty, ' suitable for the Spring and Summerseason, for Gentlemen, Ladies and Chil-
dren-

I have made arrangements to have
Boots and Shoes made to order, by the
best of workmen, and of good material, in
the quickest posejble time,

W. W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, March 31, 1854.—tf

Teaehers' Walked..

THE School Directors of Hantiiton4ntownship, will meet ct the School
house in Fairfield, on Saturday the 2nd
of September next, at 2 o'clock, P. M:. to
receive, proposals from .'reachers for taking
charge of the different Schoolsin said town.,
ship.

tex..The Conn tV Superintendent be
in attendance to examins'appliiisnts.

D. D. MAHON, Sic'y
August, 18, 1844. . ,

BONNETS. & PA.RASOI,S,
Ihave how on hand a ,large seamy:pent
-0- 'of Bonnets St' Parasols, latesf 'styles,
which I have just received, and will Cell
cheaper than can be had of any establish.'
ment in town, call and see.

A. ARNOLD.
•wIlliee118,1110" QUee.?aStVare.!have.jug; ;eceiypc.l ft. /OrgPl lot oI QUEENPW,ABE, whiph §01;

' and
A. ARNOLD

oN,Ngrs,.Ribb ma'and Ficiiieio,'a
farieu.assilrt"Alit. itte4

etyteg to be round itsf '. Y .1,6 t,

I , • .;,?; tri•' #IO4IOICILI
• • • • tr :

Bev. Dr. Beecher and the Traffic.
The following are the sentiments of the

Rev. Dr. Reeder, upon the subject of
Traffic in Intoxicating Drinks, and ford-]

oquenee and •expression, and fidelity to
&nth, will never be surpassed. Let every
friend of the prohibitory law road, and be
strengthened in his resolution to perse-
vere in his pursuit of that remedy :

"Ilas not God connected with all law-
ful, avocations the welfare of the life that
now is, and that which is to Goma; and
can we lawfully amass I)? operty by acourso
of trade which fills the land with beggars,
and widows, and orphans, and comes;
which peoples the grave yard with prema-
ture mortality, and the %fork' of woo with
victims,of despair ? Could all the forms
of evil produced in the laud by intemper-
ance, come upon us in one, horrid array, it
would appal the nation, and put an end to
the,traftio, It in every dwelling built by
blinul. the atones from the wall should utter
all the cries which the bloody traffic,
torts—and the beam of the timber should
echo them back—who would build such a
house 7 and who woulddwelliu it 7 What,
if, in every:part of,tbe dwelling. from the,
collar upwards; through all the halls and
chambers—habbling,and contention:4j and
vice, and groans, and.shrinks, and wailing
inT4 4014 hanyand by, night f., ,WhAt,
if thestold blow, oozed,out.and stood upon
th'd Wats; and by preternatural, art* ,all
the pitays and hopes ,oftheivietites,deltroy-
ed by intempewiee, elogla 14114,ruPaRthe walltOn,hnrridwithiintthq„huildink trr-who would rearettell Q VAINIine %Oat, if to eventide
acid at mitring Lthe,. airy-fel:Pk .9c• PIMAdr4r,9Yndi 4bY:iintPnlpertinep
seen uttunung the olotil*ios ;and stoolt,wherh the,y reectied, the bene- tfollowing
the track of ship engaged in counnerce

upon the,,waves—flitting rt.
tilwaNi the deck—sitting upon the riggingantlaendiog upfrom.the hold within, ands.
from the waves without, groans, and.. loud

ymiiipgB ! Who would attendsuch stores.?.who, would labor in such dis-
ti lcriea ? who would,navigate such ships?

! wrien the sky over our heads, one
great whispering gallery. brings down up-
on us all the lanientatiOns and -woe which
intemperance creates, and the firdi , Earth,
ope, morons medium of sound, sends up
front 'beneath the millings of thing thp
cons'inerbo Of ardent:spirit had seat thither;
them' tremendotis mialtilitig oursense; Would inyigorate our conscience,
and give decision,to our purpose, ofreform-,
mien. But those evils are as, real, as, ifthe's'tanes dieirery out: of the wall,,and the

and
night,

answeredit—as real as if, day and
night, wailiiigs were'henrci in every pert'of
the dwelling—autl blood and skeletons Iwere seen upon every , well—as real, as if
the"ghostly forms of departed victims flit-
ted abOut the ship as she passed over the
billows, uud allowed themselves 'nightly
about stores and di-dilleries, (and we may Imill breweries) aud. with unearthly voices
acrp,ntned Moor ears their loud lenient. They'areasreal us iif ille!,,kyover our heads collect-,ed-and hi-Might 'dom about ea all the notes
of sorrow in the lend-Land the firth earth`
Weld opeoaavossago,for the, wailing' ofaCtllrir to Pu!uu up f,F94l,beneitll.."

•ElllB3, lltondletlit.,•

..,,WoNZtvattoi./L.PuEssatVartiort..--A wri-
ter in the'Boston:ReCord'eri ad-an illuitra-
tiotitofthe Ph:agenda cue, which- God
tioinetitnei•exerbises tifer hid people,---kevlatAs ihti following Mariellend",ineident,
and Voivtches authentieiti •

•

Poodinot, the founder of the A-
MericalBible °Society,. was returning in:,
his chaise to his borne, late in.ft dark night,
frets a court ho bad .been attending many
days. 1.110 did not, know thata mewlfreshet had carried off the, planks from the '
long bridge that' lay in his accustomed
path. Therefore be drove right on, as
though, there were a bridge there, and
reached home safely. II is friends 'inqui-
red by what'read he came. '•The usual,
rodd, ha' replied. l'lmpoisible." . said
they, "there are noplanks on the bridge.",
He persisted, and they, trembling for his
veracity or his sanity, eagerly went with
him next niorning early. to survey.„°,

When arrived, they found the very
taneks of the carriage at either end of the
bridge and on the sleepers, and the very
footprints of his horse on a central sleeper.
There 'waino'more to be said---satlity and
veracity were bath safe. Some power had I
presided aver the instinct of that horse,
lul,ordained. the correspondence of those
wheels with, the sleepers over which they Ipassed, andkept. the man in ignorance .of
his -danger: Was that power, fate orchance ?. 0 tuy.doubting .friend, I turn
from you and listen. to.another voice," Hest
thou not heard. that the everlasting ,Ged,
the Creator of the ends of the earth, taint-
ed; not' ileac; is weary ?”.

Daniel Webster.
"Bishop'. Wainbright relates a touching

incident beautifully illustrative of 'the re-
ligidu'a•yearnings of thO late Daniel Web-
ster ' •

. ,"Soon after I returned from Egypt, and
the Holy Land, lwaring that Mr. I:Vcbster
was I called upon` him at the 'As-
tor, as I' Wai'alivays aceustomed ' to de.—
Hiti reception of me Was most cordial and
affectionate., lle asked me tunny ques-
tions tts to tuy, Eastern travels, and as I
rest to go away, he tookxue by the hand
add'said, "I want you to do one thing forme: You have been to,4r to Palestine.--
1 wish to get the best map I cans com-
mand, ancl;have you sit down. with me one
heur--but one litour, I wish to go with
you 'frothplaCe to phicellothlehent, Naz-
areth, Jetusalem, the Sea.of Galilee, Jor-
dan, Bethany, the Mount of Olives; and
tell asI point, how it looks ; the hills,
the trqes,: the rocks,:tho land, !the , water.
I can never go there, but I. would look as
neatly aster upon every Spot sanctified
by the fireseun of ant' blessed Lord, While
tabernacled inahe Ilea His eyes filled
,with tears, and be;earnestly, pressed; my
hand, ~..11n.ltittides; 1 of emotions swelled

Amy beat. I•iiitnined the. 'preasitre,,sed
.1 •

iFEARLESS AND FREE."

GETTYSBURG, Pk., FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER. ;

UNEXPECTED ELEVATCON.—.The VidiSßi•
tudes of human life are very strange. lta
1830, President Tyler, then a Colonel In
the army, wrote a loiter to Gen. Mclsiiel,
who had just been appointed Surveyor of
lloaton, from which wo make the follow-
ing extract :

I am fully aware that it is impossible
for us-to:pursue any profession—particu-
larly that of arms--for fifteen or twenty
'years without forming strong attachments
to it in various ways; and of course, must
abandon them with ,considerable reluc-
tance, but there are circumstances which
should reconcile: us. to doing so, and to
justify us, not only in our own eyes, but
that of the community. Could I get a civ-
il appointment as respectable, with half
the emolument another, to it as there is: to
the one you have received, and where I
could be located 'so as to superintend the
education of my children, I would resign
forthwith ; for after serving twenty-twoyears and upwards in the army, all of
which time on duty, with the exception
of a fee, months; without being stationed
two years together-at any one post,during
tbat'tinte, I beginto ,think that I need re-
pose, but ae -I do not, possess influence
-entinghtO•priteure a civil appointment of
any gratle,- 1 ennsider mydoom fixed.

Hero ice plain modest officer 'of the
U. S. army who in 1830, expressed a sin-
cere Wish that he could retire from-his la-
bors upon some office with half the cumin•
mast that Goh. McNeil received, and de-
clared 'Mai he did nbyposseas influence
notiglvto protaire'e Civil appointment ; and
yet this :IMMO mart beenme a world-re.-nowned General. and, President of the-
Ucited-thates; in leak than twenty , year's
from -that time.-r!rr,o.rtiond, AS't,ote ofA.One. ,

Isistir-vvAv TO MAHE IrEA AND COFFER.
o..the refreshment .department of theSitlenbaio Crystal Palace is. introduced,

. 'a WSW:Mode of ninking:cioffee anti''tea by
hydrOstatie pressure: - 11 is the invention
of M. Loysel, a.Freneh chemist, and by
its agency he proposes. to achieve the :fol..
Iciwing; resulta—mathely: The produe.
tioo of tea and coffee'ofpeculiar flavor and
'cleerneationl a great economy and saving
in the use of the material; With a poilitd
of coffee; valued at one• and fourpencer he
undertakes to.producken imperial gallon •
of 'the infusion, too: strong for ordinary
vie, and' of ah liinpid dearness That would.be-quite•unattaintible by. any iither means.

'llis.process „is by; .scientific appliances,
anidareeogoition of the known tendency
of liquids to find theitlevel.to force theMflling...lriater•twice throus h the coffee,
and thus get hold of the entire principle
called cafeine—a thiog,..avlijeti he. alleges,
is never dime by Ilie:.Ordidary mode of
preparation, lit the firiliaratiou of tea his
liikgreat discovery 'is a very shriple one,
and one of which every •lintiseJwife may
avail herself. M. Loysel says that. he
has discovered that •by grinding, the tea

the saute manner as coffee, before
fusion: Cie qqautity of 'exhilirating fluid
-obtained is nearly doubled. The—experi-
ment is a very empltd one, and May be •
safely-.recommended-to all'commisseurs in ,

the preparation of "the cup that cheersbut not inebriates." flaying, says our
Londonauthority, had an oppdriiinity of
ta'ating'the tea. and Coffee' as 'prepared •by
M.•Loysers.apparates, we can vouch for
die delicacy, of flavor and limpidity •of.
both. The strength did not strike us assatisfnetbry; but-that is a Matter of taste,,
and of eourie influenced' by very • simple'
governing.eircurnstaires. •

Sir Isaac Newton wrote a small work
upon the. Prophet Daniel, andeinnther op-
en the book of ;llevelationS—in -one-of
which he said, that in order to fulfil cer-
tain,prophecies, before a certain date ,was
terminated—namely, 1260 years—there
should be a mode of travelling of which
the men-of-this time had no conception.
nay, that. the Imatvledge of.mankind would
be so increase that they timald be able to
travel at the rate of fifty miles an hour.—
Voltaire, who did not. believe .in the in-
spiration of the Scriptures, got . hold of
this and said.: "Now look at the.mighty
mind of Neytort, who .discovered gravity,
and told such marvels fOr us to admire.--
When be jou.ainean old man and pit into
his dotarnie began to study that book.
called the Bible ; and it seems that, in or-
der to credit his falsilous nonsense, we
must belieie that the knowledgn of 'man-
kind Will'he so increased that wo shall ho
able to travel at the ta,:e of fifty miles an
hour ! The poor dotard !"• exclaimed th
philosophic infidel, Voltaire, iu :the self=
complacency-of his piety. But, who is the
dotard now ?—ff 'heeling , Times.

T►eeping Cool.—The Boston Traveler of
Monday week, says :--Yesterday afternoon
a clergyman, , ant au hundred miles from
Boston, preached in his shirt sleeves,
and apologized by saying that he pursued
the Moro consistent course; he consulted
comfort rather than fashion and as we en-
deavor to make ourselves as comfortable as
possible weekdays, ho did not see 'why we
should not do the same on the Sabbath. We,
however, think that be must naturally be
an ill-bred fellow to be guilty of such an
act.. A thin coat, without a vest, would
have been equally cool and suitably decent.

. An, • irwendigry Burned to „Death by his
owe Act.--Tho jail of St. Joseph county,
lqichigap,atCentreville, was burned on. Sun-.day night last, anti oneof four prisoners con-
fined in yt, and who, while it was burning, can.
fessed to . having set it 'on. fire, perished in
the flames. The jailor, in ',the .confusion,
lost tho keys, and before the man could be
retail& by chopping through the logs of
which the jail was constructed-, he was•dead.

Tim CUBAN SLAVE TFIADE.-A Havana
correspondent of the New York Courier
and Enquirer, expresses his honest belief
that the new Captain General of Cuba is
using every effort in his power to put a atop
to the Africnn slave trade, and titat ,of the
cargoes already landed, large numbers haveheen,captured by the government agents.

A. fallen , ie lewa jecepg4.lto,jiigh,tho
other day soya he err I,lle An.
star weol'lefteil;

Now, the fact war, this course was
honor and honesty itself, compared with
that of men who, alter having the advan-
tage of a bargain for thirty yeafs; now re-
fuse to keep. it, and who do 'not propose
to return what they had taken under that
bargain. Less honest than Bodge, they,'
keep the fish'ind break the faith. In any
coon of honor upon. earth, this old man
would bear the paint' 'from-ttiose 'at the
Bouth'who have bniiii.Partitis to thid greatwrong..

Chivalry !...He hid-heard that this
sticotion. was fountleCon....htttiove tan4v,sutiv,

the .91, an nR9,I IPPRFL:: Whenthelairivsys tarriicht.tl; itirt was an.stui

BREACH' OF FAUN' AND ITS
CONSEQUENCES. • '

Of the many speeches to which the re•
pudiation of the Missouri Compromise
has given occasion, we do not reeollect i
any so eloquent, so truthful, and so much
to the point, as the one delivered by Peleg
W. Chandler; Esq., of Boston, in the
Whig State Convention of MassachUs'ette,
which we-find published in the Boston
papers. The injuries to the Union aris-
ing from the enactment of the Nebniska
iniquity are so truthfully depicted, and the
point of mischief so directly hit, that we
feel induced to publish a portion of hie re-
marks :

everything. He had heard of noble knights
taken in battle,' wlioae•lives were forfeitedby:thii !ewe 'or

of
war.; had asked the

, .privilegeuepartuig to say a ram adien
to wile'and children, and who returned to
pay the torfeit,' and calmly die. He had
already supposed that' chivalry held its
votaries to protect the ihnoeeht, to' raise
the lowly, to 'befriend those who really
needed it, anti nut to side with the power'.
ful, and act from interested vieWs. There'
was. in our country' an unlortunste Nee.
crushed. dowii-trodd,in, miserable. • For,
more than a hundred' years they had beenthe bond slaves of another peofle. 'How
faithful they had been I Clinging to their
masters under every Misfortune, support-
ing them in peace, defending them hi war.
Father and son, mother and daughter, formany long years they had served without
complaint. And here was a proposition
to fasten this wretched caste upon a' vir•
gin soil. as fair to look•tipon as any •spet
on earth ; and to change a political equi-
librium, so that there could be no hope of
redemption.' • Was there no sympathy
for the oppressed ? Were they, not to be
considered in this transaction 1 Was there
no sweet angel to whisper a word in their
behalf ? Was honor dead ? The age of
chivalry indeed, was gone. Should any,
111811 who claimed to belong to the order,
hold up a shield on which was Written the
word "Nebraska," he would be expelled,
from any court of honor that ever existed,
and the hand of beauty would never place
on his brow the wreath of victory.

"Confidence--the golden chain that
bound us together as a common country"
—said he, "has been rudely oeYered—-
when could it again be joined When a-
gain should we be bound together as with
links of iron 7•

Nearly,a hundred years ago the great
philosophical orator and statesman of Eug.
land, when describingthefate of that un-
-1100 queen whose beauty and misfor-
tunes he bad rendered immortal. declared
that the age of chivalry had gone, and the
glary of Europe was extinquished forever.
It Inte,been a favorite theory With some
of our countrymen, that the spirit of chiv-
airy, although extinguished in Europe,
had heen.preserved in a portion at least,
of our own countrY.L—tlitit the blood of our
cavaliers still flowed in the veins of their
descendents ntthe, tiouth, .. We at, the
North had beett acrustorned to assent to'
this. We bad Sometimes Taken a pride
in the factr of.which we Were 'riot seldotri
reminded, that alth.()ugh, we, as Napoleon
said of the Efiglieli,' were a nation of shop-
keepers, 'still in a portion ofour Country
there was a race of blood as good 'ati 'ever
tlowed•in human veins. That our South.
ern brethren, although rash, headstrong,
often unjust, were still as true as steel, re.
seniiiig eity'infpoitatiOn'tqlott their honor;
and really to defend their ictutntion' With'
their blood, regarding it as• more than

Hui it was said that the South were not
the authors of this measore ; that it was
proposed and carried by Northern. men.
So much the worse ! There would have
heen.immething of daring, something- al-
most chivalrous, if they had proposed the
measure themselves, But to take it at the
hanilsof those who had betrayed the trust
committed to their charge, who had noto-
riously gone counter to the wishes ol.theie
constituents, and who had ,aided in hurry
ing this matter along, before the voice of
the' North could be heard, this was the
Course 01 men who were loSt, to, all sense
of honor, especially when they must have
knownthatNorthern favorers of this

, rmeasure were sealing their ot'n fate.—How -Much more magnanimous fo have
refused a boon thus tendered ; to have de-
dined the generous self-sacrifice of their
Northern allies. ;

But what a shock these sentiments of
rcapect had laicly.receivil He desired
to state it asst business matt—to' exainitie
it in a praetiesl point' of• view. • Thirty

• years ago, sit .0 time of vast• excitement.
when, the piltpasea of Qle, South were
meeting with a arm and victorious opposi.
tion, they -hail proposed a 'method of ad-
justment—a compromise. It was 'Moat
isfamom to the North, hut was still adopt-
ed by the itid of N'ortherti votes. For.,thiry.'years ,• it" had .i;crtiained, Nti one
sought to!ifisturh t ,ptlier great measereshad been' foutitled upon,and .eontiticiedwhh had' reeeiV'ed.the full
benefit' of thi'arrangement,"rool, rthiy, cub,

iviriiiite; and in u
ntanner rude and insulting, the" had reins.
ed longer to be governed.by this' solcitin

IV hen the proposition ie.repeal,the,Ois7
snarl o,,o aprom ise Was kat akila led, the
people'st- the North could scarcely 'believe
that d movetnetit so andscinnii could he se.:
riously entertained. The South had taken
this course , with full knowledge , of ;Mt
consequences of the act. , In spite of the,
earnep-t reiiionstfa'nelio of the living Timid
the'solemn warnings of theidead-they' had
chnsdn'to open the flood gates of sectional
agitation, and adopts course whielamust
lorever fasten upon them the stigma of:
deliberate breach of faith ; mitlmore than
this, a'breach of faith; whiCh; in the pri7
vote tratessetions "of' 'society, would be
universally stigmatized is mean :and die'.
hottest.

We'llad been told that the prinaiplx onWilla!). this measure was. !Minded, was
strictly' Denaacratie : that it wus' merely
e,oryiug out the idea °fa republicrn gov-
ernment, that the people, shall rule. As
though an artifice so shallow as this coulddeceive in a measure which wits intended
and was' constructed tit protect'niti extend
the institution al slavery in spite of the put.
plc I.; l&u1who were the people ? Wits
it pretemludJlist the colored 'race. a race
who 'ate citizens in 211assauhuseint.: and

rights with others,
were;theseto have any voice in this matrto ? What deeds of audacity were often
domain the Hanleof Democracy! :Once up.:

titop,'o( cold winter morning, a coun-
tryinivetitering 'the city, was atuaicted by,
the,cry oft!Ilot wince, pies!". llls stomach;
pleaded not in vain for a'aliare; but after
pay nighis money. he (nand:the food frozen
110007 than Siberian ice', '':You infernal'
scoundrel," lielixclaimed, seizing the ven-
derby:ilie neck, ”why do you call this hot
trainee pie:?" "Massa," was ;the reply
al the sable seller, "that's the Home on'l
Democracy in Nebraska will be Democra- '
cy'ilr time name alone; '

Keeping the Teeth Clean.
Ala meetiog of the American Aeademy,

1849.. a paper was, read by .11. 1.
Ilim4lltc4,,on the animal and vegetable
parasites infesting the teeth, with the ef-
fects of Oren:tit agents in causing their

• removal and destruction; Microscopical
examinations had been made of the mat-
ter deposited on the teeth and .gums of
more than forty individuals, selected from
all classes of society, in everery. variety.
of bodily condition; and in cearly every
case animal and vegetable parasites -in
great numbers had been. discovered.' Of
the animal parasites there were three" or
four species, and of the vegetable, one or
two. In fact, the- only • persons whose)
mouths were'found to be coMpletly • free Ifrom them, Cleansed their teeth four timer
daily, using soap once. One' or two of '
these individuals also passed n'thi-ead be-
tween the teeth to cleanse them inOreyef
feetually. In all cases the number'of the
parasitea was greater in proportion to the
neglect 'of cleenliness: Tho effect of the /
application Of various agents was.als6' nu=
ticed. Tobacco juice and sinoke did not
Mipair the vitality in the least. The same
was also true of the chlorine. toothwstilt,
of pulverized bark, of iiuda. ammonia,, and i
various other popular detergents. The !
application of soap, however, appeared
to destroy them instantly. We may hence)
infer that this is the best and most proper
specific for cleansing the teeth. ,In ell ,

,cases where it . has been tried, it receives.;
unqualified commendation. It may also, l
be proper to add, that none but pure white,j
soap, bee from all discoloration, slineitklhe used.—.a mericon .t7nitual of ScienaficDiscovery.,

Many years .ago, there lived ;on the
banks of thet, Penobscot, justr asits confle.
ence, with the dark waters of' the 'Xendus.
keag, an 'eccentric old' man by the name
of Bodge. • Misfortunes and ruin' had re-
duced him from a position of considerable
wealth. ,The people there,- eapecially
those who had kno.wn him in better days,
had a ayntliathy,for this decayed old citi-
zens,,and were not disposed to criticise
his somewhat:erratie conduct with much
particularity. Moreover, whatever other
failings he had, "Old !;edge". was a man '
of truth. There was a theory that he'would shmelitnes steal, but he scorned a
lie. This was a distinetion upon which
he stood,with something like pride.

One summer's afternoon -there came
up upon,the lazy tide the old schooner
which was then the chief means of com-
munication with the metropolis, and ,a.
mong the crowd of men and boys Waiting-
Ito...arrival on the shore, was our friend.
A worthy deacon of the village chute!.
Mokhim aside and informed him 'with bu-
siness-like frankness, that lie had a large
variety of merchandize on hoard, partici].
larly a tine lot of Saltfish. and he proposed
to give Bodge five of the latter, with the
understanding that lie was no to take any-
thing else. Budge hesitated; "It was a
hard ease ; but if the deacon would allow
Min to select nine of the beet fish on hoard,
he would pass his word," and so the com-
promise was made. It wasu larger cargo
than Bodge expected. The shades of
evening began to fall before it was half
landed, and opportunity seeMed to serve'
better than he had supposed. lie repent-
ed his bargain, but never thought of break-
ing his word. He lett a course • like this
to his betters, but he delitierately brought
back the fish he had received; laid them
on the wharf 'and: said : 4 TeitColl, rVfl
brought back those fish..fact is,
Jihinf,e l cando better.". kaugh -

ter.] ,
„

.

GOD OF •Atr NOTIIIDL--11(Df. Charles
Morgan, of East Troy, Wiscomiin, in giv-
ing an atoount of areligious revival in that
place, says : •

An infidel of talent and resp' e'Otabilitv
under thd pdtrer of truth boWetl'npon
knees and cried in agony

"God of n mother, have,merev on
mo •

California

His mother is a devoted Ch_ri4tian id the
State of New York...,

"Ood of my mother ? Bow much is re.
vealed in, that simple ezelamation ; how.
conclusively it proves that this man had a,
mother whose faithfulnes3 felt its imprcss,ion hig soul too deaf) to he obliteritied by,
time and ein. • •

A very honest chap in Boston Wishes
to 601 his horse; adiertisel-bina. as fol.
lowa i ' " . : ,

"For eiale, a broat hoise with a Roman.
none, in 'fiie con itiOri.atiti'fond ottravel;
lin;'—:liiiiniftg 'id awalloiii titiiei'wihist

'4.14 "" '1 3,11 . • ..,:e, ".: `, : •!.
.. ' ' .' ,

TWO DOLLAR& PER ANNUM. ;
MIME=

114111#131111!,16.;,
•ratemperiFtoe In co '

'

' ' '
Gerrit' Smith, in his sad tO Pik&re telilstituents,' says that "sisi'lliti , '

-

,/
ranee both my lips, andttarni/e, 4'

tri
'testify 'against mini digit ittestii,'

, 0-
gresi, that is not called for ti tike i
necessity.

.., ,4"I was present. part 4,06 Died:in which the anal vote 'OMNI/104V •406441• •

ail taken ;* and'r: was'W.e4ooil,l4.o, 'lCongress should avoisdidi ttourtrlifts*, hsessions, until Congress loves temOstikodomore, and rum less. Milli-did, I' ideating
more gross drunkenness than I witnessed ott
that occasion. I bad; to rototda,.,urttil A/
o'cloek—fOr I had to remain ,until A couldrecord 'my vote against the pr0.04017,1#03After that I hursiedsway? fall of sham,
and sorrow.

....,

',lt po. happenett that Loia mei., thtiGovernor of Canada, as by my aide, foi atihour or more, (luring that evening, of ,eadrecollections., The drunkenneee was per:,
ceived by him as well as 'by myself. I
might rather say, it glared,upon hiss obser,i
ration as well as upon myown. If !nu!certainty, very polite and kind in bun to
toll we, as he did in the course of our Isoni.versation respecting this disgiaceful Neuss,
that he had witnessedshameful disordec in
the British Parliatnetit. Nnverthelosis his
politeness and kindness did not relieve me
of my deep mortification."

&dim:ruts of Veuetables, a., from Nor-
folk gardeners and vegetables dealers
at. Norfolk and yicinity have been doing a
largo business this season. The „Norfolk
Argus says :

, • •

For many, weeks the number of blurs',
—principally or potatoes—sent. to Near
-York, amounted,weekly, to , aboutThe number shipped daily to ,the. Pkiledelr
phis and Baltimore markets, was abontle500 barrels;, in addition to winch, there
were bundieds of baiketa and, boxes; of to.
matoes; MA" other vegenthlei , sent. on and
readily disposed of in the Northern Marl,.kets. St'titiug the sum at only 12,000 barTrely per week, end ut average pries4;4
per bbl., gives ofcourse $80,000; allowing
this to continuo, only 7 weeks, gives,,a,re-
turn of $480,000 for that shortperiod.-,
But this , busineas is done ,to some,extantduring the 4reater;parcipq oti,the,y,tr; and
wo have said noth ing &boot the present time,
actions, in fib, oysters grabs. _go we
think five hundred thousand may be Mud..ed as a,fair estimate for the present Jeer,
of the trade in the articles nameid, a probs.

increase;of $350,000 since 1852.
The Youth of Baltimore.--In Baltimore

a few days since, a eountrymanwas pasein
down North street, with his wagon. when
ono of the wheels camp off, and he diseover-
ed that his lynch pin was gone. Afar
searching for it Some tithe he offered 114
boys who congregated, a shilling to whoew.
or would find it. They then joined in tho
Ismail, and in a few minutes one of thtt

' boys brought Lim what be supposed to be
the pin. , Having adjusted Atha wheel, he
paid the shilling and started off, but had
not give more than half a block, before a
wheel on the other side cameoff, when he
discovered that the young rascal had Moteo
the pin from one of 'the other wheels to
obtain the reward.

A Sin Slot Ay a, Ony,—A correspondent
of the. New. York:Tribune, writing from Cop
poke, N. Y , says :—A fatal accident hau--1 poled iu this town on Sunday, the 6th inst.
Two men wore out hunting, One Peter
Kilmore. had 11 two barrel gun. HO dia.
charged one barrel and killed, a bird; hp
then brought the butt of, hisgun to tbe•ground. with. the, rtinztle leaning againat
his left bremet, dog coming up, jump-
ed with his fore paws against him, and .wboe
his paws came down. they,struelt the, trig.
ger of the other barrel, cud discharged- 11 mwhole contents in bits breast; and lodged lehis 'shoulder. Ifq lingered till Friday, the
11th, when he died.

The Ne:ri Hog Crop.—Thci Louisville
Courier sap the excessive drought which
prevails throughout the groater.portion of
Kentucky will exert much influence upon
the hog market, as corn will boloth scarce
and high, and it is fair to presuine that the
hogs will not emit, to the books as large and
as fat as heretofore. In fact, we !earn that
many persona in the interior • have turned
their hogs out, and abandoned all ntterupta.
to fatten them for slaughter.

This infant State seems to bo cared foe,
as if it were indeed a very great giant.—,-

She furnishes yearly large amounts of gold
to the Atlantic cities, but< it will be seen
that the General Government sends it back
in copious streams. The appropriations
by the lust Congress amount t082.608,049,
These items are independent of the satirics
to judicial and other publiouirmersiand the
expenses of the land commission in Califor-
nia.

The 4 17e11.00n Bowares.—Th4 Couri-
er des pate Dula 'came from Paris that
youngliouttparte ofBaltimore,lrandaon of
Prince Jeronic, bee decided to accept lettarlh
of naturalization, and the grade of lieuten-
ant lu the F,reneh,artuy., Thia ia confirma-
tory of the atatemeni published efew daya
ago. :Ilia res ignation of, theuerunir of lie
tenant in. the United States Anny,,tiza, ap
heretefOre.tit.ate,4ttu eetwpted by the War
Department. Theyoung geutittmereacitata-
°en ofp_r_eferment are, doubtless, mushDI,.
ter iu Fmnpelbun hare. . •

7:erribis Expfosioner -The boiler In $
cotton faciOTr y at,sund, N. Y.', steplated.p
few diia ago,"killing one man and *0064wounding five (Oen. Tile . traiieroher,
passing out atthe rear of the hnibPng, gld
through a email house used for etoratni
struck a large tree, rebounded gotPlowed
a deep fUrrow lo ,the ground,ttbilly.itcp•
ping some twenti :reds froet .thcAumug
point. The boiler nap tree „thro? 191),:*141 11"
tattoo of 80 rods,' paling throligAotaltrgttf
of the SuinOw't ,ati.,d ,,6 040.04!14,11444-Athouse ' A womatt4lplk,o., f014f9;
frool 110 b 4 Owl, 4,1R/Pl,l l
room, w44 ow. wei•Hget

, ,„posmi llthe DA tefftni.4,10.**l4-.. ,Ikswi.

let fall a piece of woo affikami, OW
to pick it ap;:iihia -tholtilstimowleivi
10, leavingfilm u011.4' '..

...... ...,


